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GOOD EYEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

lu1tralia was the 1cene ot a hair-rai1lng real 

life thriller toda7. Lite ao■etbina out ot id1ar 

lallace. It bad eYerythin1 - a blonde herolDe, a o■•ple 

of sinister guD ■eD; aad a hero. The heroin• - ladu 

Petro•, wife of the •u11ian political retua••• Yladl■ir 

Petro•, who has being granted political a17lua - aa4 

is hiding 10■• where in Auatralia. The gun■en - two 

tu11laa agents, sent e1peciall7 to Canberra to carr7 

Mae, Petro• back to lo1cow. The b••• - ft.81 ~•141■, 

secret ry of the lorthern Territorial Goyerae■ t. 

And now for the highlights of this real life 

thriller. e heard last week how Mae. Petrov was a 

prisoner in the kuaaian tmbasa1 -- after her hua,and had 

fled, taking with him a load of s ecret 8ua s ian E■ba s 11 
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docu■ent1. today she was taken to the ~ydney airport -

the blonde heroine - the Hussian - ex diploaat•a wife 

- seated between the two gun■en, in a black Cadillac. 

Bearing about thi1 4aali fro■ Canberra a crow4 had 

collected at the oydney airport, as Mae. PetroY aad 

her guards ru1hed up. Ubaer•era sa1 that ahe 1tu■ble4 

along between the guar41 who held her by the ar■•• 

Theo, au4deD11., ahe began to 1tru11le. The aoar4• 

dragged her along, aad ■he ••en loa t her I hoe• ia tile 

scuffle. eoae white Auaaiana were iD the crowd. •heJ 

heard Mae. etrov scream in 8usaian: •saYe ■el Oh, •••e 

■ e ! • ~ he was f'o reed in the plane ·by her co■panioaa. 

Then, Australian ~ecurity ■en went aboard to ■peak 

to her - to see if abe wanted help. tiut she •••••4 too 

frightened to aay any.thing - hung her bead and re■ained 

ailent. then the plane took off for Port ~arwin on the 

north coast of Australia - the first 118 of an intended 

flight back to Russia. 
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But this turned out to be too much for the 

Australian gover■ent to stand. Instructions were 

flashed from Canberra to Varwin, to a.~. ~eydin, 

~ecretary of that far north Auatralian territory. Be 

was offered to see Mae. Petro•. &sk her if ahe reall7 

wanted to go ho■•• 

lhen the plane ca■e don at Darwia, police wea\ 

aboard. The two ~o•let ageat1 tried to reatat bu\ the1 

were quickly o•erpower.e4. ••4 the JI police took \belr 

reYol•er1. 

l■e Petro• was then aacor\ed to a ■afe place where 

she could con••r•e with ~ecretary ~eydln. The ~ecre\ar7 

made it plain that ahe could stay in auatralla if ahe 

chose. He talked with her tor nearly an hour. &t 

first, Mae. Petro• seeaed bewildered and frieghten•d. 

But gradually her courage caae back, and finally •h• 

said she did want to stay in Australia with her huaband. 
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So that decided it. M■e. Petrov today at Port 

Darwin, waa granted political asylu■ b7 the auatraliu 

goTtrn■ent. ~he now will join her husband, •hereTer 

he 11. 



Thia afternoon again we have had the ~ystery of 

where ia Uadaae Petrov1 •ord ca■ e ov er the newa wir•• 

fro■ Australia that ■he had been put on a plane boua4 

fro■ Australia to lusaia. fhe blonde wife of the 

Russian political refugee toot off fro■ ~ydney. 

But will ahe eTer reach her nati•• land? Tb• 

gueasing 1• that she will not. 

Last week, Madaae PetroT was held a priaoner ia th 

Ruasian Eabassy at Canberra. lo one allowed to 1ee her. 

Toda7 ■be waa taken to the bydney airport ia a black 

eadillac, a oar ao loaded with guards the reporter• 

barel7 saw the woaan wearin1 the 4art gla1ae1. 

A large crowd collected at the airport - ••1 that 

the Russian woaan was •••ping - and near oollapae, 

stu■bling so that her guards had to hold her up. 

Then, suddenly she began to atruggle. The guard• 
scuffle. 

dragged her along, and ahe eTen lost her shoes in the/ 

There were aeYeral White Russians in the crowd, 

and they say that what she screamed in ttussian was: 
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"Save me, save ■e!" 

A ter she 1::a.5 , - ln J h 1 • r • ' y h . I 

guards, Australian security men went aboard to speak to her, 

and asked her if she wante1 political asylum in Australia. 

They say she just hung her head and ,rmta r8111a1ned silent, 

and appeared to be too terr1f1en to make any appeal to 

them. 

But she still may be·saved. After the plane 

took off an Australia member or parliament announced that 

he will try to have Madame Petrov removed from the p1ane 

When it drops down at Dar n, to retuel. ~ 



N••.--Petrov. (end) 

The r ort _s that the plane will fly first to 

•it erl n and the Sis. ay - that if she •ants asylum 

1n S\ tzerlan, she can have it imply by asking. As the head 

of the Zurich police put it: "If Mrs. Petrov wants to remain 

1n ,witzerland or gob ck to Australia - all she has to do 

1s step up to the nearest policeman and ukfuxld ask him 

for protection. But willher Russian companions give her 

any chance to do so? 

At any rate the end or the story is not yet. 

~~!-
Later word just in: She has ~een taken off the 

~ 

plane at Dar~in an the Australians are now taking her back 

she can rejoin her husban. She to get political 

. ylum 1n Australia. 



Secretary. of ot te ~ullea thinks it "unlikely• 

that American troops will be sent to fight in lndo-China. 

So he stated today. after a ■eeting with ~re1taent 

Eiaenhower. After bis eeaaion with the P~••iient, aboa\ 

the recent Yic• President Bixon state■1nt on l ndo Ubiaa, 

that we might have to send tr.oop■ to support ttie rreach. 

The Dullea coament was that the Vice Preaident c1rtatal7 

had a ~ight to ■ aJ what he said, and then he added that 

it was a personal opinion - off the record - and fa 

answer to a hypothetical question. 

Aaied if he favored ■ending ir.oopa, the ~ecretar.7 

of ~tate replied:- •1 prefer not to anawe~ tbe 

hypothetical question -- on an 'on the record' ba1is. 
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Senator Saltonstall of Massachusetts told the 

~-8,cew 
Senate that th•re • no chan e in the admfnistratfon's 

" policy on Indo Chdlha. That .JS policy -- stixi against sending 

American troJps. Tne Senator revealed that he ha talked with - ..... -
det' .nse Secretary Wilson) ~d the defenae secret&ff stated 

--- ~ ~ 
triat our policy is st111 DII What it was -- -►-, 1nvo1Yement 

I'-

in the In o Chinese war. 



INDOCHINA 

The Reds continue to aln ground at Dien Bien 

Phu. Tonight they are reported ,,rt thin eeven hundx-ed yards 

of the center of the stronghold. The French admit the 

situation 1s critical. 

Savage hand to hand fighting for- five hours, wittt 

both sides using grenades, bayonets, and knives. The 

defending t~ops t·a111ng back. The Reds swarming over the air 

str.ip, a part of which they how hold. 

We hear that General DeCastries is still gettW 

supplies from the afP, and the morale or the detenders 11 • 

reported good. From the air they today even received 

li~t artillery, for use against an expected human sea 

atta k. 

The French are also dropping leaflets, asking why 

the Viet Minh Indonesians are righting for the Chinese who 

are their tra 1t1onal enemies. 

From ar s eh r that re nforcements are being 

rushe , rrom 10 France to Tnd Chin('\. Part cularly 

paratroopers. 



LODGE 

u la, o· on th defensive in the cold ar. 

Our hier U dele;.,ate, Cab t Lo · e _t day aid this to the 

c nventi ~ f the eri an Ne " pap r Publishers meetin 

n N · Y rk. Referring to the factthat Pres! ent Eisenhower 

has taken the initiative a ay from the Kremlin. 

~ cording to our UN dele ate, re foolishly, 

blindly thre a·ay our favorable advanta e ri ht after 

orld War Two. Letting the Soviets catch up and pass• us. 

He ays th15 ~ent on, until December Eighth of last year, 

the ay on ':t1hich President Eisenhower made his historic 

speech 1n the UN. Th~ speech - in mich he suggested an 

international atom stock pile to be used u tor peacet\11 

purpo e. 

Cabot Lo . e believeo· th Ei enho1er speech hoed 

th . orld that we ere .n re about the ~.uxa peace time 

u r ato e er . An that ver 1n it ha been clear 

11th .orl th t the. vi t ~r bloJk~n rl e ce. 

h ul "1 n u . t n 
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UXJlBiH be used for the benefit of man, not his 

de truction. 



The H-b mb a coped from techn ue rir t used 

by Ru ~1an sc1ent1. t . So ys Co re man Craig Hosmer or 

lifornia. peakin in on Beach, Hosmer e~lared that 

our _c enti ts h d discarded tne prin 1ple a "un orkable." 

But, ac ordin t the Congressman, Italian nd German 

cientist ork1n ror the Russians used that same technique 

to bu? . H-bombs. 

How id e learn abcut their succe~ft? Well, 

~osme says u e rouna out onlJ by analyz1n radio-active 

cloud" caused by a Soviet H-bomb. Then, es• adopted the 

rame t hni u -- an built ourr. 

Th , 11rornla Congre man d ~n't say mether 

• p 

r·ountry. :m fact,~. tt ~ p-x ·" he put t th_.; ,:ay: 

n o r ~1 1 ittee r l o l bar - h the 

f ., 0 ... 'i th s u " 

th t.h 

t .~ 
I 

• t h r 



]n Washington, Senate lnvesti1ators have reached 

tentative agreement - on the ground rules for KcCartb,

versus the Army. Chair■an Mundt so announced after a ■ 

closed ■eating of hia sub-committee. lo detail1, bat 

he says the tentati1• rules allow for the poaaibility of 

the iaconain ~enator cros1exaainin1 witneaae1. 

Which lcCart.hy baa inaiated on. Senator llunit. 

also saia officials of the •ray •111 have the aa■e righ\. 

Senatcr Yundt, and others of the aub-coa■ i~t••• haa 

iuggeated that it wou~d be beat tor McCarth7 \o 1taal 

aside, co■pletely. He declined to do so. So ~he sub. 

committee apparentlyi has decided to let both aide1 tale 

part, in the questioning. 

according to Senator Mundt, the evb-coaaittee 

expects to adopt final rules for the investigatioa 

tomorrow. The teleYiaed hearings, to b egin on ihuraday. 

Meantime, their is answer to one McC•rthy question. 

The Wisconsin Senator had written to the defense -



Secretary• demandin to know how many Cong~est\en and 

overnment officials have request ~ favors tor senice 

men since the end of World War ~- 1!he replJ - tbe armed 

forces et nearly two hundred thousand requeets ot lnqmrles u 
ev&ry ,-. year. Bu~hey very rarely run tnto the klnd ol 

pressure that McCarthy and RoJ Cohn are cnarged with exert~ 

1n behalf: of David Sch1ne. 



DICKIRSOI 

]n Washington, Corporal Ed Dickenson goes on t~~al. 

A military court, hearing the ex-GI accused of 1lnrorming u 

on American prisoners Whfle they all were 1n Red prison camps. 

Dickenson rran Cracker's Neck, 1n tne hflls ot 

V1ra1n1a, agreed to stay with the Communists. Then changed 

his mind and t,eturnea home. Later, he was arrested atter 

testimony by rel!ow a I!s. 

Corporal Dickenson 1s accused specifically or causir,g 

to buddies to be mi treated by the Reds. The 1.lidictment 

e~lares that he informed about tne escape plans or one 

Private Ed ard Gaitner of Pn1ladelf}h1a. As a result, 

the ch re y that Gaither ta 0 put in solitary for seven 

month, al o everely kicked and be ten by the prison guards. 

The other I mention i s a Corporal Martin 

hr ~sten en of Libertyv lle , Illino1 . The ln 1 tment says 

th c r or 1 icken on t ol d th C rnmw1i t that Corporal 

~t o] an ♦ ' nmunl t o • '•Thi h lnf rmati n 

cau the rp ral p t 1 b at n by the uard . 
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Those are the main charges against the first 

I to change his mind. What does he say? He insists that 

he is innocent. The trial is a military one. The court made 

up of nine officers. He 1s defended by a civilian lawyer, 

Guy Emery. Another or the defense lawyers is Captain 

Wilton Person~, Mr. -- son ot a top assistant at the White 

House. 



STOCK EXCHANGE 

The famous New York Stock Exchange - may move out 

of Ne~ York. That's hat its able President Keith l'unston 

says. Where will it go? Why, a ross the Hudson- to New 

Jersey. 

'!be reason? Taxes! For -Cxes are lower 1n 

Jersey. 

Today New York Stock l!.xch nge Prexy Keith Pwlston 

met with New Jersey legislators, who are inviting him to 

make the move. Oh no it's not definite yet. Funston aays 

the Stock Exchange want~to stay where it is - 1n New Yori 

City. But he adds: "We may be forced to leave!" 

Wonder hat~ that would do to Wall Street? 

ould it become a deserted canyon - something like say 

s, Dinosaur Canyon on the Yampa River in Colorado? A canyon 

of echoes - not a canyon with an'Echo Dam like ome people 

,ant to put in one of the most beautiful national parks. 

aybe Wall Street t·,ould become a nati nal m nument -- just 

a pla e for to,p- sts. All the f inancial excitement moved 
to Ne w Jersey. 



To ay a cat looked at a queen in the midst of a 

very solemn ceremony. And Her Majesty looked back --

and almost bur s t into laughter. 

ueen t lizabeth and the Duke of Edinbur~h were at 

Kandy, of all places. Where is Kandy? Why, high in the 

jungle clad hills of Ceylon. The 8oyal couple were 

meeting the leaders of Ceylon Singalhese notables from 

the hinterlttnd. ~'ifty head me~, shaking hands with the 

Queen. 

In the·midst of the ceremony, a cat strolled up 

onto the dais, walked across, slowly, and looked up at 

the Queen. hile ueen ~lizabeth was shaking hands with 

the eminent Ceylon islanders. f he dispatch from Kandy 

says the Queen almost laughed outright. 

~V-'lli,uax~~wxR~ 11aait,u.l1 



fter t h t ceremony , ilizabeth and hili p went to 

the sacred sh r ine of D l ad a al i gw a s acred because it 

holds ~uddha's tooth just one t ooth which is iD 

seven cas eta. Today the caskets were removed one by 

one and the recious sacred tooth of Gautama was s hown 

to the ueen - and the ~uke. 

Visitors take off their shoes at the foot of the 

stairway leading to the chamber of the tooth. And that 

was hat the Queen an ~ her ooDsort di a . ln order to see 

the sacred tooth of the "Light of asia.• 

accordiDg to tradition, rain follows every tiae 

the tooth is removed from the caskets. a nd raiD - it 

did - it rained! But it also rained nearby everytiae 

I ever visited Indy! 


